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))&&&&&The& fieldwork&experience&at& the&Center& for&Environmental&Health&allowed&me& to& step&outside& my& comfort& zone.& & During& the& beginning& of& my& fieldwork& project,& having& the&opportunity& to& attend& a& strategic&meeting& in&which& various& environmental& health& groups&participated&in,&allowed&me&to&get&gain&the&basic&knowledge&needed&to&understand&the&field&and& scope& of& the& public& health& issues& surrounding& oil& and& gas& extraction.& Getting&organizations& to& collaborate& on& a& common& issue& was& a& challenge& I& did& not& foresee.& To&overcome& this& challenge,& framing& the& issues& and& strategies& to& align& with& the& vision& and&mission&of&&specific&organization&was&essential.&&The& fieldwork& experience& was& a& collaborative& process& in& which& my& mentor,& Sue&Chiang&introduced&me&to&knowledgeable&people&in&the&field.&Seeing&the&data&they&are&able&to&produces& and& how& the& data& collected& is& being& used& to& influence& politics& that& ensure& & the&safety& and& well& being& of& the& public,& was& also& & very& encouraging.& Pursuing& a& PhD& in&Environmental& Science&was& something& I& had& not& considered& before,& however& having& the&opportunity& to& discuss& with& leading& scientists& and& PhD& students& in& the& field& of&environmental&science&has&sparked&my&interest&in&the&field.&&Realizing&the&data&gap,&lack&of&transparency&and&quality&&in&the&available&information&provides&an&opportunity&to&conduct&&
Fracking&and&Other&Oil&and&Gas&Extraction&Techniques&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&21&&research&and&learn&more&of&the&process&and&effects&of&unconventional&oil&and&gas&extraction&techniques&&&&&&&&&&Developing&the&survey,&fact&sheet,&presentation,&and&draft&resolution&has&contributed&to&my& professional& and& personal& growth.& Once& completed,& the& survey& administration,& and&analysis&that&occurs&post&this& fieldwork&project&will&also&be&a&milestone&in&my&career&as&a&public&health&professional.&&&Without&the&expertise,&patience,&and&support&of&my&mentor&and&Healthy&Energy&Choice&Program&team,& the&experience,&and&of&knowledge& &acquired&would&not& have& been& the& same.& Being& able& to& communicate& with& my& preceptor& to& address& my&concerns,& projects,& and& availability&was& invaluable& and&detrimental& for& the& completion&of&my&fieldwork&experience.&It&has&taught&me&to&look&at&the&entire&process&of&things&in&order&to&probably&assess&their&impact&on&communities&and&individuals.&&&&



















































































































































Activities! Start/End(Date! Who(is(Responsible! Tracking(Measures!
Develop!a!health!survey!! July!!6P!August!14,!2015! Hilda!Cerros!! Survey!deliverable!!
Create!survey!protocol!manual!!! July!6,!2015P!August!1,!2015! Hilda!Cerros!! Survey!manual!!














WORKING DOCUMENT Appendix D  
Resolution:  
 
Subject: The Center for Environmental Health recommends action to address the 
environmental and health impacts of fracking and other unconventional oil and gas 




WHEREAS, fracking and other unconventional oil and gas extraction involves drilling 
thousands of feet below the earth’s surface and pumping millions of gallons of water at high 
pressure (1); and  
 
Chemical disclosure  
Whereas, hundreds of chemicals, including strong acids, bases, silica, biocides, benzene, 
formaldehyde and many more which  are undisclosed as “trade secretes” are  used to maximize 
the extraction of underground oil and gas create the potential for introduction of hazardous 
materials into the environment (1,2); and 
 
WHEREAS, the toxicity and biodegradability of more than half the chemicals used in hydraulic 




WHEREAS, the handling of high concentrations chemicals in hydraulic fracturing and acid 
stimulation, present potential exposure to humans, particularly during handling and of are 
particular concern to workers and nearby residents (3, 30, 31); and 
 
WHEREAS, studies of health effects of fracking demonstrate that more that 75% of the toxic 
chemicals known to be used during both fracturing and drilling phases of oil and gas operations  
are known to negatively impact sensory organs, such as the eyes and skin as well as the  
gastrointestinal system and liver. Over half the chemicals show effects in the brain and nervous 
system while 37 % of the chemicals are known endocrine disruptors and 25% are linked to 
cancer and mutations (4); and 
 
Water 
WHEREAS, oil and gas industry dispose of waste water in underground Class II injection well, 
re-inject the water for enhanced recovery, irrigation, or dispose of it in unlined percolation pits.  
Each of these water disposals methods pose challenges and threats to water quality, health, and 
the environment (3, 21, 26); and  
 
WHEREAS, waste water from fracking adds harmful salts, metals, and radioactive to the toxic 
mix which cannot be handled by traditional water treatment (19, 20); and  
 
WHEREAS,  as the state drought continues, Californian farmers are irrigating crops with 
recycled water from oil companies (22); and  
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WHEREAS,  Fracking in California is done at shallow depth, increasing water-pollution risk (2, 
34) 
 
WHEREAS, there is evidence that fracking has polluted groundwater and surface water  in 
various states including Colorado, Pennsylvania, New Mexico (16); and  
 
WHEREAS, Fracking has the potential to impose short-term and long-term impacts on 
underground and surface drinking water resources and local air quality (3); and  
 
Air Pollution 
WHEREAS,  air pollution and numerous toxic air contaminants (TACs)  from unconventional 
oil and gas development can be classified into emissions during preproduction, production, 
transmission and storage, use, and after well abandonment. Emissions including, methane, 
benzene, ethylbenzene, and xylene (BTEX), 34 volatile organic compounds (VOCs), nitrogen 
oxides (NOx), fine particulate matter (PM2.5), hydrogen sulfide, and silica dust, hydrogen sulfide, 
and silica dust (3, 8-12); and 
 
Climate Change 
WHEREAS, various activities associated with fracking have been demonstrated to generate 
emissions including methane which would likely undermine efforts by California to reduce 
global warming gas emissions to 1990 levels by 2020 (13-16); and  
 
 
WHEREAS,  all activities associated with oil and gas production enabled by hydraulic 
fracturing or acid stimulation can bring about indirect impacts, whether or not the wells are 
stimulated (3); and 
 
Seismic activity 
WHEREAS,  an increase in hydraulic fracturing activity and expanded production in California 
could increase the seismic hazard from wastewater disposal (3); and 
 
WHEREAS, given  that fracking has been responsible for earthquakes in Oklahoma, Texas, 
Ohio, and Colorado which are less accustom to earthquakes and given California’s geological 
context, and thousands of fault lines some of which are near oil and gas extraction sites, it is 
important to understand how the oil and gas extraction may impact seismicity and induced 
earthquakes (3, 17); and  
 
Wildlife  
WHEREAS,  Fracking comes with industrial development that displace and pose a serious risk 
to California wildlife, many of which are endangered species native to areas where oil and gas 
extraction take place (3, 18, 26-28); and  
 
 
Social &Health impacts/Setbacks 
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WHEREAS, well pad preparation, drilling, and well stimulation, as well as noise from trucks, 
generators, drilling operation, and pumps generate significant noise levels affecting neighboring 
residence, schools, and work place (5); and 
 
WHEREAS, well stimulation activities occur during both daytime and nighttime hours. Light 
pollution has been reported as a nuisance and has been positively associated between indoor 
artificial light and poor health outcome. Further, other studies have suggested that nighttime 
light, exposure can disrupt circadian and neuroendocrine physiology (7, 33); and 
 
WHEREAS,  an increased crime, social disruptions, traffic accidents as well as accidents at well 
sites, pipelines, fires related to oil and gas extraction (5, 7, 8, 33); and 
 
WHEREAS, the literature on oil and gas suggest that the closer a population is to active oil and 
gas development, the more elevated the exposure, primarily to air pollutants but also water 
pollutants  
 
WHEREAS, oil and gas wells are concentrated in communities of color and those vulnerable to 




 Poor regulations  
WHEREAS,  Fracking is poorly regulated by states and exempted from provisions of 7 major 
environmental laws including the Federal Safe Drinking Water Act of 2005  
leaving it to individual states to create laws and regulations of their own (23-25); and  
 
Bann 
WHEREAS, in recognition of unresolved environmental and public health numerous cities, 
states, and countries have banned or issued moratorium on fracking and waste water disposal 
(31, 32); and  
 
 
WHEREAS, all activities associated with oil and gas production enabled by hydraulic fracturing 




RESOLVED, That the << name of organization>> favors legislation that requires the full 
disclosure of chemical used for <<fracking and other unconventional extraction>>  << oil 
and gas extraction>>, including disclosure of the specific chemicals and wastewater injected, 




RESOLVED, That the << name  of organization>> favors legislation that requires the State of 
California to record and monitor <<fracking and other unconventional extraction>> << oil 
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and gas extraction>>, data, to monitor for human [and animal] exposures, and to share this 
information with the physicians, and the public, and be it further; 
 
RESOLVED, That the << name  of organization>> favors legislation that supports research 
into the public health impacts of<<fracking and other unconventional extraction>> << oil 
and gas extraction>>, and production in California; and be it further; 
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> favors measures to educate physicians and 
other public health professionals concerning the potential health and environmental effects 
resulting from<<fracking and other unconventional extraction>>  << oil and gas 
extraction>>; and be it further; 
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> favors measures for the oil and gas 
industry to fund coordinated research on the health, environmental and social impacts of 
<<fracking and other unconventional extraction>>  << oil and gas extraction>>, that will 
lead to potential strategies to mitigate these impacts, particularly on vulnerable populations; and 
be it further; 
 
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> favors federal, state, local and tribal 
government agencies to perform Health Impact Assessments (HIAs)  prior to  new <<fracking 




RESOLVED, That the << name  of organization>> favors policy regulations  for safe and 
proper disposal of drilling fluids and waste resulting from  <<fracking and other 
unconventional extraction>>  << oil and gas extraction>>,   
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> favors measures for public health 
professionals from federal, state, and local government to be involved in the decision making 
process, including policymaking, managing, and monitoring the oil and gas industry in 
California; and be it further;  
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> favors federal and state policy changes 
that close the existing “loopholes” that exempt <<fracking and other unconventional 
extraction>>  << oil and gas extraction>>,  from environmental regulations and public health 
laws, including the Clean Water Act, Clean Air Act, and hazardous waste law; and be it further; 
 
BEST  
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> advocates for the establishment of an 
industry-funded, independently arbitrated state trust fund for people that my harmed as a result 
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RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> favors policy change that established 
setbacks on existing  <<fracking and other unconventional extraction>>  << oil and gas 
extraction>>; and be it further; 
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> supports legislation that calls for a state 
moratorium on new oil and gas fracturing extraction until human and ecological safety can be 
supported by scientific study; and be it further; 
 
RESOLVED, That the  << name  of organization>> supports legislation that calls for a state 
ban on fracking 
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